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New York, N. Y,, 3rd. Dec., (CITS) -Leo 
Margulies who for years was Editorial 
Director of the Standard pulp magazines 
and Sam Herain^ Jrc, science -fiction 
editor o f Standard Magazines, w$o re
signed his post June 15, 1951, to be
come a free— lance writer; are'••back to
gether again and will soon edited a new 
science—fiction magazine®

Loo Margulies, who has. just re-' 
■ turned from a two year stay in Europe, 

is the Editorial Director i n tho now* 
set-up, while Sam Kerwin is the editor 
of tno proposed science-fiction maga
zine .

Tho new magazine, as yet unnamed, 
will bo digest-size and will begin as a 
bi-monthly© Price and number of pages 
is, as yet, undoci'ded® Tho magazine 

c imll contain both new and reprint stor
ies-, 22io. only department s o far de
cided is a book-review department .to be 
written by Sam Herein-?

This now company will also publish 
a new detective magazine, which will bo 
of interest to the s-f readers® It 
Will b o titled? ’’THE SAINT DETECTIVE 

(concluded pn page 4, column 1)

7 0 R L D » S OLDEST SCI EH

IEVd SE MAG
ANOTHER

S-F MAG
■ COMING
Flushing, N« Y»? 1st Dec©, (CITS) - Tho 
editors of ^Lhtasy-T^imc.s have boon in
formed from numerous, usually well 
informed sources,; tlia.t in tho very near 
future a nor; science-fiction magazine 
will appear on tho newsstands© A maga
zine that will- probably bo as diffp-w^t 
to anything published today, a s the 
first science-fiction magazine was to 
the usual pulp magazine then published^

Because a phono call to tho pub
lisher of this new’ magazine brought us 
the answer that it was all a rumor, wo 
are publishing this item without any 
names of publisher or editor© But, bo- 
cause in this case^ we believe our re
porters more than the publishers, wo 

(concluded on page 4, column 1)
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rSTATE OF FANDOM----  rSLICK S-F
by Lane Stannard-

The next annual MIIWEST CONFERENCE will 
be held at INDIAN LAKE, May 16 ‘ & 17, 
1953, The hotel will accept reserva
tions after March 1st, For information 
on than Conference write to: Donald. Ei 
Ford,' 129 Maple Ave, Sharonville,' Ohio,

The Second AUSTRALIAN SCIENCE FICTION 
CONVENTION will be held the first week
end in May, 1953O The committee putt
ing on this convention is asking sup
port in advertising for their conven
tion booklet^ The prices for ads in 
their Confront.ion Souvenir Booklet, runs 
as follows* F u 1 1 page, $2,00 (17/6 
Aust,-) J Half page,, $1,00 (10/-Aust, ); 
Quarter page, 50^ (5/- Aust,): ’ Back 
Cover, $5o5O (1-^ guineas', Aust,)> in
side back cover, $2,50(1 guineas', Aust) 
For more information, write to: R, D, 
Nicholson* 24 Warren Rd,,' Double Bay, 
Sydney, Australia^

MM —•

In Now York City, the Convention of the 
year, will be THE 3rd ANNUAL FAN-VET 
CONVENTION^ to be held at Wordermahn’s 
Hall, 3rd Ave,, at East 16th Street,'New 
Yoi<< City', o n Sunday April 19, 1953, 
Most of tho pro editors, authors, ar
tists, fans and readers will be there 
for one grand time and big auction. All 
profits from the auction going to the 
Fan-Vots to be used to mail packages of 
pro mags to the service fans and read
ers overseas,

THE FAN-VETS NEED MONEY! Donato what 
you can — nowj Send that $1, or what 
you’Gan,' to Hay Van Houten,'127 Spring- 
St*j Paterson 3C New Jersey, This do- 
natod money will bo used to send pack
ages of pro mags overseas and to pro- 
faco.thc 3rd ANNUAL FAN-VET CONVENTION, 

pCOSMIC REPORTER—,
■by Arthur Joan Cox_

I have just heard over the radio that 
2

by Donnald E, Ford.

Life, November 17, 1952:
•’Radio Astronomy”, An article about- 
stars making a noise in radio receivers, 
A nice layout, this article includes: 
color photos & a beautiful painting of 
our Galaxy, Well worth looking at,

» MM MM

•’The Mystery Of Other Worlds Revealed” 
A booklet (#166) published by Fawcett 
at 75^, About flying saucers etc,; not 
Palmer’s mag, Has reprints from Lif&, 
Look,, truo, & oven Cartier illustra
tions from ’’Travelers Of Spaco” put out 
by Gnome Press, Slides from movies aro 
also included, If you haven’t seen th
is one yet, it’s a good buy, oven a t 
75^,

•Mi MM

True, December, 1952:
•’What Radar Tolls About Flying Saucers” 
by Donald E, Keyhoe, They show a strip 
of film purporting to show a saucer: 
but, certainly no details are shown, 
However, the article is interesting in 
the fact that Kcyhoo interviewed many 
persons who saw Saucers on the Radar 
scopes. The most interesting feature 
is how this article varies from the 
newspaper accounts. For one thing, 
Kcyhoe checks & doublechocks before h© 
writes up anything. You’d nover accuse 
some of the press service of that.

Radio Moscow has announced that it was 
revealed at a recent convention of 
Soviet astronomers that Saturn ”is the 
furthcrest planet from the solar sys
tem” and that it is about the same size 
as tho Earth, The newscaster remarked 
casually that this disagrees with the 
findings of Western astronomers.

Paramount has bought tho movie ri^its 
to Stephenson’s ’’Lenningen Versus The 
Ants” for George Pal0 It will bo scrip— 
ted by Philip Yordant,

Bradbury’s yarns in comic fcrmc see #4 
Fantasy-0omio-s \ out Dec»20 for details^ 
5^, Tauras!., 137-03 32 Av, Flush,54e NYa



-THE ACKERMAN REPORT,
by Mr. Science Fiction,

^BRITISH NEWS
by Michael Corpei^

©IE NATION has invited. RAY BRADBURY 
to do an article on science fiction af
ter Ms achievement of national recog
nition thru a $200 advertisement in Va
riety wherein, among other political 
suggest ions s ho recommended a certain 
senator should be run out of the 20th 
ccntuiy in a time machine—-back to 17th 
century Salem9 Ray reprots so nany 
complimentary phono calls as a result 
Of his Open Letter that ho has had to 
have his listing removed from tho bookl

It's two slick-with-guts sales to 
IF by .Mark Clifton & Kris Neville with 
"Tho Kcnziu Report" and "She Knew Ho 
Was Coming" « The latter, about a Call 
House Martian, was up for purchase at 
gusnens o when tho magi zine was suspend
ed, .©Charlie Beaumont, whoso "Elegy" is 
in the March 1953 Madge, had. tho dream 
Of every rod-bloodod American male’ come 
truo: Ho picked up Marilyn Monrool It 
happened on Suns ot Blvd, whoro ho. gavo 
a lady in distress a lift to her Cadil
lac, and it turned out to bo Miss Bost 
Feature Forward of tho 20th (Fox) Cen- 
tay0 And to think I’m entitled to 
handle 10^ of everything ny clients 
(y)eam^a..Ed Clinton Jr, ho of "Puzzle 
Boz" fame, has just tagged Sam. Minos - 
with 11,000 words on a cybernetic thomo 
titled "Overload" • • • • • .Ross Rocklynnc, s 
latost exorcise in imagination is "X 
Maidts’ tho Asteroid", a buy by Imagina- 
tiohfC*"t>s°rry, sorry, sorry," sorrowed 
Ono Editor throe times in a row in re
jecting top material from my Agency, 
thus nominating himself as the sorriest 
editor of tho week^ (Ono errant ’ editor 
is going to bo genuinely sorry, how
ever, if ho doesn’t quit playing Sabo
tage and return tho over one hundred 
manuscripts ho’s holding incoimnuiicado 
from ry Agency alono. Big scandal brow
ing hero* o«) c • • Thank you, Andro Norton, 
for your opinion that I would have boon 
"an ideal choice", had I been able to 
accept, as an expons os-pa id guost lec
turer on science fiction, at the First 
Canadian Writers Conference next sum- 

From John Spencer & Co., 24 Shepherds 
Bush Road, London, W.6, England, comes 
Wonders 0 f The Spaceways, #4 with 4 
short yarns and #5 with 5 short yarnsj 
Each is pocket-sized, approx 112 pages, 
good covers, fair interior illustra
tions and poor to’good "space-operas". 
Each sells for 1/6,

MM M MM

From W. H, Allen, Essex Street, London, 
W.C.2, England, comes two more Tarzan 
pocket-sized books. "The Son Of Tar
zan", No, 21 in this series and "Tarzan 
And The Golden Lion" No, 20. Each 136 
pages, new cover paintings and sell for 
2/- each. Both appear to be complete 
and are, of course, by Edgar Rice Bur
roughs. 

MW MM Ma

James Barrio, London Publishers, have 
brought out the SECOND AHO ST BOOK, edi
ted by Cynthia Asquith, and costing 
12/6. It has 20 stories, including ma- 
torial by Lord Dunsany and de la Maro,

MM MM MM

Punch.tho famous British humorous week*- 
ly that i s normally published at 6d 
from 10 Bouvorie Street, London, E.0.4, 
came out with a Christmas *1953 Alaman— 
ac* issue dated Nov. 3rd 1952, and 
costing 2/-, It has a section of sever
al pages humorous material on spaoo 
travel, especially in respect of Mars', 
as well as space cartoons, including 
some fine coloured items.

MM —M M*

The weekly Picture Post, dated 22 Nov 
*52, published from 43 Shoe Lane.Londoii 
E.C.4, at 4cL, has an interesting 5 
page article on the ’Rocket as a Weapon 
of War’ , with photos, and ’ drawings© 
Concerns USA, UK,, and Germany,

COME TO THE FAIT-VET CQli-19 APRIL'5a~7]

mer; but, as I told you, I will bo ill 
London again at tho time if at all pos~ 
sible, attending the Coroncon. I have 
suggested a substitute whom I am sure 
you will find very satisfactory,

3



LEO MARGULIES AND SAM MMli JR, T.0

(concluded frca page l.? column 1)

MAGAZINE" and will be edited’by the 
SAINT creator, . Leslie Charteris© Like 
the s-f mag it too will bo digest-size, 
published bi-monthly, and contain new 
and roprint stories« '• • —... • —,     „, , ,    

’ ; ANOTHER: DEV S-F MAG -■ '•
(concluded from page 1, column 2)

*■ • 1

F A N T A S Y - T I M E S 
’•Tho World Of Tomorrow Tcdsyl"

BOARD OF EDITORS...............* 
Jarnos V, Taurasi, Ray Van HoutehJ

* will give you the facts as far as wo 
aro able* • •. •

The new magazine will bo published 
• by an Rx-e ci once-fiction publisher, and 

will bo edited b y arvary capable*and 
' wol 1-knorn s-f fan$ author, and ox-edi
tor ofThis- now maga
zine will*be .largc--siz>(about 9” X 12") 
and contain approx 93 plus pages, trim- 
mod edges? mblishod monthly and sell 
for 350 a copy* The stories will stress 
scioiico mere than any other magazine 
in the field today a Cover of tho 1st
issue will be by Alox Schomburg, with 
the’master; Frank R» P&ul^ doing some 
of tho interiors© Thore is also a darn 
good chance that Mr© Paul might do some 

• Of the future covers.
Seme of tho bettor known authors 

will bo found in the first issue© Re
ports have it that tho editor had had 
onw ixdl of a- time getting tho typo of 
steric.-’ he wanted,

* It has Loon reported that tho first 
issue should be out in January 1953»

John Giunta, and Lester Mayor,’Jr©*  
4pVIS0Py_BOARD

Arthur Jean Cox,Bob Sheridan, Forrest 
.J, Ackerman, Thomas So Gardner, and 

Stophon Je Takacs, 
' PONDER TS.

c Michael Corper, Europe-; .. 
Jakob Bleymchl, Continental Europe;

• ’ Vol Molesworth, Australia;
Jean Carrol, fan clubs; „ 

& Donald E, Ford, slick s-f© . -
• \

Fantasy “Times -1 s published twice a 
month b y ' FANDOM HOUSE, % James V© 
Tausasi? 13703 32nd Avenue, Flushing 
54, Now York, 100 a copy, 12 issues 
for §lo00o Advertising rat esc §3,00 
a full page; $2 ©00 a half page-? Mako 
all chocks, mpney-drdors etc payable 
to James Vo Tauras io DO HOT make thorn 
out to Fantasy-Times or Fandom House©

British rates 9ds por copyr ISscOdo 
per year, from MI LORCAS BOOK SERVICE, 
205 Brownlov.” Hill, LIVERPOOL 3,, SKh

(*on  loavo with tho U, Sa Army)

A FANDOM HOUSE PUBLICATION!

"F A N T A S Y - T I M E S" 
% Jarnos Tauras i
137-03 .32nd Avenue 

Flushi-ng -Now York
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